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EOCTGrt AITD JUDGE.

it Nrw r."tM r.r oi.iteu wknpeix not.Trrs.
Al t! oIn-- t niinn-- Iminiret of the Bistnn

Car nssoiiation Mi) or PalnnM- wns called
Upon to sponk for ll.u city of Boston. He
clofcJ Ins icm irLs bru tllinK in urn npiu
JViclor Oliver Neniiel Holmes " the
f.it'er who W1.11I in of b c.i;laiii, nnd,
fnuliii." ton, p. now iin son, tho
jiah-i-.- Iiui-'o- Holmes hy re

the follow- iir; p .cm, relerrm-;- of
e .i.rsi to tiic n elevation of h.s eon,
dice a solJ.cr, to liir ji.d.ci.d bench :

"Illr, II r nriV. r.itl c yc rem-dn-

li s prou.l pa'-- - ml i li in i

V .', ' (J-- .lil! icaiie.iiw.
To I.i u t li i'il i'.' I .in I ivies.

Hi- . l.v i! o.'ini'.u

V nl c n ielli t;i!e Ins lifo in stoic,
W i ll all it miiHl-u- and i n may-br- a !

T. c ij.'c of idly y.' r iii'i.o
l m a iiurslin ,- on the i.ir

U.n cotiipieror-- , judgi-- all wore bibioi

1 l;c fc.n !( srljie-- , who h.is laeid
T! i' serrie I ' l'Vi;:i aoealHn;;.

Tor .:otl in rave a p'n n.i place!
Tl c c e fnl nil s tv has di ;ncv 1

With Lou's or nnhi t ; I

The mighty ninn-p-- vvl.o-.- rein va
' I'il! u;i tl e icty ' his'.erie.
Has how ltnl towal.i n elf li e town,
Ami finished oil l.y it; in Jo u

l'is casor oil or i.iii''i'r.e.

Tl who, in cowim-i- cip,
ComI 'inn--

, a iviv'ch to strangulation,
ITa scra'cl c hi nurse anil spiled hi pnp
And spinwl,.-- across his mother's lap

For who'esoirc law's administration.

Ah, life In? many a reef to si. n i

He fore in I o:t wo ilroooar anchor,
I ut tvl o i i'.s i our c is iiolily ran
I.oo'.i lift ! for tl:r,ro t'.K- worlt was iliuc.

Lift' owes its c Hlway to the siiankcr.'

Yo:ifc:it of wvll nii'ht awo
'liie faiieit mauliojJ's n suin-n.c- r

:

rintr l'ar.-o- - socourirc.l the lascanl law,
I t re lvitfin il ami rnli .l iinjcsiic bliaw

What Kho.ststo h iil the last n:'Wcoincr!

One cm o of fear J faintly name
Tl.c il eatl h'- -t ilntj 'sili reliction

Hiall cive so rarrly cause for bl.uno
t liir w ilc't'-- s voters .vill ec'.ai u,

" No i.ee.l of liunini jurisJiction !''

U'li.it l.c "P' the doctor's trade nlivo ?

B ul air, b id water : m ire's tliu pity !

But lawyer? walk where doctors drive,
id in s;n i Is win -- p surgeons thrive,
Ci;r Bj.-'- .i ii is eo ine a city.

What call for jnd,;e or court, indeed,
W !n a n ,'liW"ii-nes- s prevails so through it.

Our viitiiir.is ni- -. d

liilya c.ird whereon il eyre id.

" Do riyht ; it's nan-li- ly no! to do it !"

Tl:e vliirli.L-i- ' of timec'- s round,
And chant s n l thinirs Inu nTeetion ;

One b!o ed lomfort may e found
In heaven's broad statute-whic- li is bound

V. eh hoiipil.old t it.-- head's piotectiou.

If t'era 'l ievi d. attac'.e ', ed,

A sire may claim a sou's devotion
To iliiild l.i- - iiii'oei-iii- iiIun.iI,
Aso d Ancliis.'s freely tiil

Iliso.Tspr.n.'t's less for loc unoli in.

You emilc. You did not co:ne to wocn.

Nor I my weaUne-- s to be f howintf:
And these gay stanzas, slight a:i'l cheip,
Have 'ervt-- tl.eir fiiuple u c to keip

A fmher'ft jes from ovtrllowm :.

WHO BREAKS PAYS.

"Jtint'.st I e a nut le-' ox that plays
at ! a t seven turn said Mrs. Wrang -

hy, "an I one of them nut t he ' Annie '

Laurie;' a id I cati't p i. i ibly ."IT rd t.)

g:Vtmore limn s .veiny tl t.lars.
" I'll speak Mr. Malcolm, the pro- -

priit s aid Miss lllson, the girl be-

hind the cmnler.a little bewildered by
the loud voie and overwhelming pros--

nice of the stouT lady in tlie sealskin
dolin.an a id llashingdiauio id s

whssto d o)osIte h- r.
" Hut Pin in a hurry," said Mr.

Wrangh y, inipi ri msly. ' Can't you
f how mo some music-boxes- ? It seems
to me that yon must all be very stupid
here."

"I'll sneak to Mr. Malcolm, ma'am,"
said Klla Klsoii, who was ,n

mutelv. to r .reive an I endure
insolence! as is the "Aunt .Sally" of

s to be buffeted and nial-- 1

treittetl.
And Mr. Malcolm came, all smih s,

lo minister to the whims of the-ric-

customer wh s- - ca riiig lladnd back
the sunshine at the door.

"M;i, ain't she pretty?" whisprTidj
Mb. Amand na T ranglev. an over
,,,,,-- irlrlof fourteen, leaning her
e bows en the show-ca- s . " I say, ma
won't you buy me a new set of ba --

thdorc and shuttlecock? Won't you

ma? What's this? A canary 1

didn't know th"y kept Jiirds here."

It is an automaton," smiled Mr.

Malcolm, who had just reached down
an ebony music-bo- inlaid with glis-

tening tr.o h arl ornament.
"Miss E'son, wind up that bird. Let

Mi s Wiangley hear. Yes, ma'am,"

lo the elder lady, "this instrument lun

'Annie Laurie' in its repertoire, also."
Hiss Elia Elson wound up the arti-

ficial songster, set it w here Miss Aman-

dina could fi a-- t her ears and eyes on

its beauty, and then tinned to show

aekgaininon b ards to a new cus-

tomer.
In a second or at least so it would

seem--the- re was a crash ! The liird-rag-

wns overturned, ,he Lrilliant-pliimc- d

songster crushed, and the solid

sheet of glass, ha, formed the top of

the show-cas- e splintered into a score of

broki n fragments.
ilr. Malcolm's very hair bristled
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wilh surprise ond indignation as no

turned to view the general ruin.
" Miss Elson !" lie exclaimed, wratli-fu'.I-

"how did this happ.-n?-

"I am sure, sir, I do not know,"

sai l poor Ella, who was as much
frightened ns if the ceiling had fallen.

"I was showing this g.'iitleman a
liai'kgamnuin boanl "

"Do not attempt to cover your

faults by sternly spoke the
proprietor. "It could only have been
your carelessness !"

While Miss Amandina Wranglcy,

tlic actual culprit, stood staring at the.

ovcithruw ami larked the tin ral cour-

age to eunl'e.-- s her own jruilt.
"Ma would hesnro s il' site had to

pay for tin; artilii'ial b rl," ax'A Mis

Amandina to herself. "And maybe

she wouldn't buy me the inuv.c box.

aii'l. anyhow, I dare say the shop-jir- l

won't mind a little scolding."

If you did n 1 do it. Miss lllson."

sad Mr. Mal olin. maiesti-'ally- , "who

did?"

"I don't know, sir," Illla answered,

with varyng e 'lor, "hut it win

not I."
" Ihm't codra lift m a d the pr

pi'i' t'T.
" I ra iit sp ak sa'd Ella,

j.h. adinuly. "You a k d me, and"
That 'will do." sai l Mr. Malcolm,

waving his hand. "lam not a 'cus-- t

imed to bandy word with my em-

ployes. Co to Miss Mason. Sh wil;

settle with you t da, . I shall no!

require your services any longer."
Miss Mlson titrii 'd and obeyed, a:

.1 lllC

vnn
out.

help

of

though a blur seemed ta come ire s,.h where a pretty gin con-he- r

eyes, and a deadly weight op-- . ccrned."
pressed the of her ait. "I don't shj's pretty a bit,"

"Very proper," said Mrs. Wranglcy, j,.(i(i sullenly,
approvingly. "The young woman ii(. said her

needs discipline. She se. ins both ob-- 1 n,tiicri sharply. "You've done quite

stinate and stupid." enough already."

While Amandina, clingmg close to Mrg Wranglcy proved true
'

her mother's still maintained a prophet. who had no par.
Itienlar business his own to mind,

The late afternoon sunshine was
... .

just lall.ngom me nine ro...
der the roof of a ruinous old building
. .!,.. ,1., tthi-r- Mrs. Klson sat
at surrounded with 1(,,,Se docks, a dealer in petisate of power and

liL'iirativclv Mrs. marine the ground durance, will succes-fii- l

wi rlicd for a dealer in artificial
flowers, and was making
roses for a large from a I'.owt-r-

milliner.
She wasapalelittle woman. whospent

her life in a rolling-chai-r she long
ago lor.t the use of her limbs- - and on

the beside her, sat a child of
eight vcars old, playing with the dam-- 1

aged bits of red silk discarded by her
uu. tin r's quick lingers,

She looked up with an exclamation
as the door opened,

" Mamma," she cried, "it's
" Mllal" exclaimcl Mn. Llson

'Home, at this time- of day? My

dearest, what has happened"'"
I discharged, mamma!

I lla.emle.noi ing t speak firmly. "1

have lo.-- t my situation!"
And then flinging herself the

Iloor al lier nioiinrs sue .she

her face in the pour t ripple's lap and
burst cut crying.

all this was transpiring some-- i
i,in-- siio'iilar ill had ta'cen

.a..,.,. ;.t store ivhi re the automaton
I -

ril jliUi SUI1!, lis jast eantata and the
music-bo- x that played "Annie Laurie"
was being carefully packed up. Mrs
Wranglcy was just to the door
wl en a stout gentleman, who had been
sitting on a red velvet stool, near the
entrance, rose up a p nderous indi-

vidual, with lur linings to his coat col- -

an a red silk pocket handkerchief
tied around his neck.

" Aha!" said the stout man, with a

no
"Why, it's uaid Aman-

dina.
" Oh, my brother!" said Mrs, Wrang-

lcy. "Why, Holier,, when did you
come in ?"

I've be here this some time,"
Mr. lM''rt Kudford; " I've been

waiting for you to get through and
c ignize me. I pun inv worn, sister

.
Serena, you're a capital han i ai unv- -

a bargain. couldn't have bought
(b:it niiisic-bo- to better advantai'e
myself. Why, the shopman didn't have
the shadow of a chance."

Mrs, Wranydcy her lip, but she
smiled. I'nele Kudford was person
of too much importance not to be al-

lowed to have his own way, even in

the matter of maing disagreeable re-

marks.
" Hut it wasn't quite the fair thing

of you, Amandina," went on this
terrible old gentleman, "to that
poor shop-gi- rl lose her place for your
clumsiness in tipping that automatic
bird over nnd breaking the cover of
the show-cas- was it, now? Answer
me, honestly!"

A mandina Wranglcy hung down her
head.

iITTSBOR()

ness. and shall speak to him. Don't
look so frightened, nicco Amandina
You re not going to be arrested, only
lit It lie CSfOn tO V0U lUrOllCn
that, can't do a mean action with-

out its beintr Is this your

carriage, Si rem? Let me you memorable for its mechanical and en-j- n

triumphs. It is distin- -

Andthe next half-hou- r o guislud from all the centuries which

with her mother was not a Iiavo preceded as the age steam

pleasant ono for Misi Amandina electricity, of rapid

bet fools is

beating li think
Aniandinii,

quiet, Amandina!"

mischief
a

side, Uncle Bob,
of

..
01 ,u-

im t.e
for stores

lllson

order

ha

Moor,

Klla!"

am

n
buried

while
niorc si

li

hir
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Uncle Hob!"

n

rt

ino- I

bit
a

niece
let

I

found

it

Wrangley.
"Just a your un-I- e was beginning

to he a little fond of you, to i !"' said
the indignant matron, "and now he's
thoroughly disenchanted. Ammdina,
I couldn't believe this of you."

"Hut, ma," whist). Tv.' I Amandina,
you didn't tell the storekeeper that

,iiv ivhui v.ui knocked the cut-gla-

cologne, bottle oil the counter and
i,rkt. it. You said it was business
to lo.ik after his own goods. You toll
me--- ''

"Will you hold your tongue, miss?''
said Mrs. Wranglcy, with acerbity.
" It's strange how little judgment girls
have!"

After due relied ion she went ,o Mai- -

colni's, the next day, to inquire how

much damage she was liable lor in lie
matter of her daughter's carclessncs.

but was told that Mc Pudford ha I

settled all that.
" Dear, dear," sa'd Mrs. Wranglcy,

.tbin-T- i are L't ttinsr worse and ivor.--

v.,... iJi.Tt is Inst enoiiLdi of a

Don Quixote to e?o cha-an- aroinul
town to hunt up the pert shop-mis- s

and restore her to her place. Men are

'

an especial penchant for the mind- -
. .. . i..v. ..rr..:nJ IT., .a.- -,., ol oiner pcop.e s .n...s.
tained Mrs. lllson's address from Mr.

vi iic.iioi nnd went straight to the old

j0or, a family of Polish refugees

worked in ivory on the seeomi, ami

the top story sheltered Mrs. lilson and

her two daughters.

"My girl," lie said to Ella, who sat

by the window trying

to mend little Mary's froek, " it's all

right. You're to go back to Malcolm's
ju-- l as if nothing at all had

happened. It was my niece, Aman- -

dina, who broke the bird and smashed

the counter. Hood gra-iou- me!'
I .oking around him" You don't say

that voii live in this little hot-hol- e

under the roof?"
And Mr. Kudford star, a arounu

... , , l;..:.,... 1,- -

;iiim urew u 1muii.b.w..-- "s
breath. '

' We are very glad, sir, to have so

CTOOll a llOUie .IS taiC-- , ail.ll
meeklv. " llcnts are high, and"

cs, yes. sail .ur. niiiuoio, i

know. Hear, dear me; how line jiially

things are divided in ties world ! Now,

I've got n nice littl" place in Harlem,

on the line of the elevated road a cot

taire with a bit of garden and an nppl ;..
tree. I d be glad to get some respon-

sible j arty to occupy it just for the

winter, to see that it don't go to wreck

and ruin. I shan't expect any rent-o- nly

a little reasonaol oversight.

Come, what do you say ?

'We shall so was an

that Mrs. Klsoti could answer. Hut her

eyis were most 1 jqiicnt.
Ella went back to th store next day. j

Mr. Malcolm, who kn w what Mr.

llobert Htidford's favor w;is worth

made a meek apology to Miss Mlson,

and hoped she would overlook any

trilling asperity with which he might

have spoken in the vexation of the

moment. And all was serene once

Ill'TC.

" What !" Mrs. Wranglcy cried,

"My brother has established those up....... l.!., tl.,.1 n..li.,n..l '

i's " - "
be.dnni.i2 '

"" -
1 'm1. He'll marry that shop-gir- l as

sure as fate.

Kiii.l Mr. Kudford. And lie niarnea
the pretty, dove-ey- in-

stead.
And if ever you saw a tender-hea- ci

child playing a Dresden china

doll you can form some idea the
lovin" care where protected his

fragile little w from life's cares and

ills.
Sister Serena don't like it," said he.

" Very well. I don't marry to ph ase

Sister Serena, to please myself."

Which was sound philosophy, nf!er

all. Iftlm Fun-tu- drupes.

" What cried Mrs. Wranglcy.
" I saw it all," said the old gentle- - The mother President tiarfieM

man ; "I know Malcolm. I've lent spends several hours every day rcad-hi-

money carry on this very bus.-- ' ing tho published works her son.
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jgintering
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i n wtu
mn hr no rmnimi

tljl.tiiniiiiri.." p inrimcd.
The New York Shu com hides that

tins ceniur.v is imeiy io un forever

for human beings and their products,
md for bringing the world in in-

stant communication, one put villi
mother.

Other era mav have surpassed us
n liura'ure aid art. Some of our

notaphysi. al scii-- e may not be so
ivondVr'l'ul in th" future as it seems to

is; but our mechanical and engineer-- !

ng d velopnunl li;i been so iar be

iond nnvthing of tiic ame sort in the
4 ,. .i.i.... ...otoi-ie- to.

.ether that this centiirv is separated

Tom the eii'ht' i nth bv the broadest

;nlf in the id lory of human pmgiess
from era to r 1.

Yet, with a'l our mechanical
and our engineering achieve-

ments, the n,,, thin'.sthat we are no

further advanced in on . respect than
men wire one bun livi! years ago, or a

'h usiind years au'o. except ,0 some

lie-li- 't iit for 'Viilitarv purposes.
I'.allooiiiii''-- ' has made lm procrress, and '

is still notliini' more than an amuse-- !

ment i f no Practical alue. e do

not seem to be any nearer living man
men were at. the beginning ol the
Christian era.

Our modern engineers not yet
constructed a practical living ma- -' re;
nay, they have not yet so nutcha-- i ;aki n

the first step iu that direction,
Th" London i:n:,iw-r- which has

lately discuss' d Hying machines in a

seiel'ime w.iv. couu-.- 10 inu too.
that there is noeouibioation wing

or arrangements of anv kind which

will enable a man to v with his own

strength. lm .,,1. ii- iinu-e-

. ....... .4:.. 41.. ....i.tnliulimcnt. in,0... t.,. . , ... ............ " . in int Ul0
which the birds ar-s- o And.wouni su r h

even if are devised to com- - "1 '"g dept. is 01 ,

work. all ros"S. where for that lack

not occupied th-- not be

the

turning

his

ami

gr.iteiui,

md' ss tin hail be socoiistructid that
each poir.pl the will de-

velop as much energy a pound
of a bird. "Not tili then," says this

engineering critic, can flight for man

be achieved. '

birds fly. that is no reason

why man should do the same thing,

even if is able to himself wings

as well adapted to his body as the

wings the bird are to its physical
n .iwtrin.ti.iii Mri-ad- " willEN

many mod- -l flying machines act just
as do those the rook and otiier
birds" whose movement arc si iw

enoiecli lor us to i rve jiisi now mcy
!....... ij .. ,.,...--n. m. s"-

among birds a ,o the rapid.ty their
n ght, an I not only that, but also as to

nil' "l.lie no " im-- i i. .. ....

have various styles oinioMn-i.uoi.- H,

the air, some graceful and others com- -

paiatively clumsy, just as ine walk oi
a courll-.- woman diners lrmn that ot a

simix squaw. " Wo have no doubt,"

savs our London contemporary, "that
if men could once fly, we should soon

have as lnanv slyb-- developed as there

are nun."
We have said that the reason men

do not fly is not merely becaus they

lack wings, but also because they are
not strim" eiioiiirh. There is no bird

r il;gl,t winch weignsas i.iucn aseven

;l Vl.ry light man. but there are many

birds which are far stronger than men.
phe limit of weight beyond w hich the
ajr ,.aiuiot be utilized for bird flight is
somewhere ibout thirty pounds.

aUire.locs nm pni"cc ueiiM.-- onus,
and doubtless for the reason that the
air is not tic proper home for animals
weighing more. " Tho conditions
under which species are developed,''
savs the L'n.n'n" '' "are such that
everything goes as far as it can go in
size and speed." The roc i f Eastern
story i, pronounces a " mechanically
impossible creature.

-

The albatross is the largest bird in
:....,.. , i.r ili.i lim.-i- iinc. '

.... i : . i i.i. i:...:... i

in'-'J l"""'... ... . .1 . 1, .

to kept mot

a mathematical

I'li'.iii i s to
albatross

energy a man, far
more endurance, w

the twcpty-eieh- l muds its body,

MARCH 8, 1883.

"V have in the bird," it adds, "a
machine burning n ncent rated fuel in a

large grate at a tremendous rate, and

developing a very hirge
.

power in a

small space There is no engino in ex- -

istence, certainly no steam engine and...
1oi1it roniiuneii, wniui, weigia lur
weight.givesout anything like theme--

chanical power exhibited by the alba- -

.... : l 4 I,.. Wl.j tie conclusion iii' mo iv

our contemporaries is that man will

haveto give up hope of competing
with the birds in Hying. Srh'utijh

Jlaklicj Ilapp.v.

The other nigh, done. went home in

one those niooiN which seem to lit.

ii man for a better world, and after

supper was over and the chil Iron had

g. ii" bed, he sat down to spend an

evening ol unalloyed bliss with Mrs.

.1 T ie fact was a liicttv book-age-

had sold him a ip-- work that day.

"How llo:fie Happy, and

though he t!iught ill t at present to

leave it at the mlice and gradually in-

troduce it into th family circle, he was

inspired by a slight perusal of it ,0 do

better.
So he drew the most omf ulable

in r the blaiti'' coa' 'jre
" -

iu the parlor grate and seate I himsell

for the evening, wlii e Mrs. .1. tilled a

rocker 0:1 his right.
" 1 say, Maria this is commit, ho

said, Homing uu iiir.i." i

too ardent glow , ho

tire.
glad you think so." answered

Maria, shortly. " Perhaps if you had

your back to a cold room without any

or prospect of one, you might feel

differently. You know the sitting- -

room stove "
.lones fell that he had started on an

unlucky sur ;. et, and he hastened to
, mnv,rsation intogiuiie ine M'-i- m - -

smoother paths.

rhat reminds me, Maria, cf the old

remember whenlilPPV PilSt Ilo
I n,ii lo visit al voni i.inii-- i " "v.

dered Jolles.
"I should I responded

Mrs. J " I used t i wonder if

would ever go. Moth r was waiting

to set th" buckwheat cakes, the la t
thing, and we always them heavy

for lb'W ymt used ,o hang

on and how spo iin y you were."

Failure number two; .Tones had

braced uji to itay in and make home

happy for one evening, an I the moral

rectitude of his purpose sustained him.

" started a reading elub over

to Sawver's, I lcar." he remarked

lrnt';.' , ni(r,ts. ,
1 O IM l'ji ' I

. ..... ....
suceeslcil Mis. .join!-- .T A vt ell it win

take a club, and a good strong one, to
flir I11V mrt. I should" ' o ' . ....

ciad have him out d tl e way il lit'

.
' 11vhusballll. i wonder if he will

wjf( Ui.(t soalsUi

he's be n promising her!"
.linih "ho

t ,,. to.ni ,,lt;.
"X ! i on don t )lu.in R .

. WcHf i

will say this for m Sawyer, he's gen-

erous to a fault.' And he's really

bought her a sealskin, and pew is

right in front of ours! What luck
mIihc woiivn do have. I suppose it's

luck," ami Mr-- denes sighed h a de-

pressed manner.
Mr. .Jones his hat said

'here was a man -- a customer of his- -

hiit was in town stopping at the hotel,

1ri , n,.l.v fri,(t..n l0 iia,l an
iliin ,, business, and

Mrs. .J. skipped out ra-- i over to

Sawyer's and tried tin-ne- sealskin on.

' ind the next day Jones gave mat copy

u .' HaPpv" to

UaU U) Sl, it ,,t .,
Uiov if v

second-han- d book st re and keep the.

money.

Aided hy His
Hamilton, the governor of Illinois,

it seems, owes much to the great am-

bition of his wife, who is described as

both an intelligent and lovely lady- -

She was engaged to ne n.arr.eu u. -

youthful governor while both were at- -

4..,i.liinr the same sclioiu i.i vino,vw......f.,
.1 -- ...i;..t,.l :i brilliant future for

..... 1:4:. ...1 l..i441,i. llfiniiHo-- low

city Honolulu, and ,he application

the telephone is made throughout
islands on the plantations Sumo

of the planters cut their cane at night
. with the aid of electric light.

IIo.v to expedite the male! Get
papa to ask what their Br

terc are iu.im' r " mm iiiuiii--n uuii1 1, not Mrs. S ranghy wasHuthedii ,

f tt.ul hal ie greatest

"'"WIS want of aehit of a girl. Uveight id' a,,y natural flying machine confidence that he would make his

which can fly well does not mark in the wort. she persuaded
enough to b, n.v daughter?"young .!.,.. ii... ......'.;,.,., r..Mf law. and it is said that ill

little cripple

with
of

with he
ife

but
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to of

all

have

of

of

he fit

of
Of

of

of

to

to

"I'm

to

ciak

their

and

Hfr; ami me wcigui 01 me iiiuaiross an 1.1s poiiin.u
seldom, if evi r. exceeds twenty-eigh- t

'

been guided by the wisdom ami good

pounds, or h that of a power- -' sense of bis wife, who, like Mrs.

Hut the albatross can keep ral Logan, never takes a back seat

its wings (hittecii fed long from tip when her husband's political advance-t- o

tip. in uu , ion for a whole day, nu nt is involved.
'

while the strepg. st man would be ex- -
A ,.,.nlrv since the Hawaiians were

baustcd, if he ha I to keep beating the Kav.tf,.s aa,i cannibals. Now tin re are
air with them, in hall' an hour. And '', "r l;m) t.let.hone wires in use in the

be ill ion.

Alter calculation,
the onu the conclusion
that the possesses as much
muscular as and

ilh which to propel
p of

the

of
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of
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think did,"
you
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briakl'as,.
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Araunln; Sreor at One orrreldPH Lincoln'
llerpptloon.

The Kev. C. Van Santvoord de- -

scribes in the Century " A Reception '

by I'rcs dent Lincoln," at which he

was a spectator, and of wh;eh the fol- -
.'u;: '

(thpr privi,,.rfl vlsitori hadtaken
. i t 41... if I in 'rcnineir uei lil i lin e.

. , . , , i,.,4i.. .,.,- -

i ii'iii s reccjuioii-ioiei- o ii""!'!,'" "
ojien to whomsoever might be waiting
without. Happening to be ,he-- e on

ne of these occasions. I entere I with

about a sc ire of these expe. tints; and

eniious to know tin? character and pro-is- s

of this informal audience given t j
lie people, I stationed myself in a cor-

ner near the President, where I coul l

see and hear all that was going on.

President Lincoln's appearance is

00 well known to need particular de
icriptii n. He va clad plainly, but
lecominu'lv. in a black broadcloth

uiit, nothing in all bis dress betoken"
lag disregard of conventional! y, save'

perhaps, his in at doth slippers, which

were doubtless worn ( comfort. He

was seated hi ide a plain, eloth-cov- -

rrod table, in a commodious arm-

chair.
When this visitor had withdrawn an

immense specimen of a man prcsct.ted
himself. robust,

with thews and sinews to match J 's

great height, and withal an honest,
d roii'itenance all seeiwd

t0 mark him asbi longing to the hardy

yeomanry of the est. lie snueu up
iiwkv:irilly to Iho Preddiit, seeming!

lmilllSt ., Tr;iitl to accost him, but after
som,. hesitation conli in-- to s iv, Uiat

'

l(.jn ,,n a yjsit to Washington, he

3;lnl'-- ,vantcd before leaving to see

the President, and have the l. .ior of
, in2 n ls witl, ,im n,. found a

kiny reception, and after some intro- -.... . t .1.. ..
uuciory civ . iiit.-s-

, ii. nu o.-

pve curi' uslv over his huge caller,

surveying him from heal to foot, and
tln-- siiyi lg. with a humoioiis look ana

accent it would be hard to describe :

" i rather think you have a bttle the
advantage of me i.. heigh! ; yon area
taller man than I am."

'I guess not, Mr. President," replied

the visitor, with the
iiir.-- one who seemed to regard any

claim on his par, of possessing an

advantage over the Chief Mag'-strat- as

an ff. use little short of treason, "the
advantage cannot been iny side."

"Yes, it is," was the rejoinder; "1
have a pretty good eye for distanees.and
1 think I can't be mistaken in the fad
of , he advantage being slightly with

you. IniMsut-esi- feet three and a

lrilf iiv lies in my stockings, and you

go, 1 think, a little beyond Mial."
The man still demurred, insisting

very respectfully that the precedence

in the matter lay on the President's
side.

It is vcrv easilv trstel, said the
Presi.but . and rising fn in his

chair and taking a l ook from the t il le

he place it edgewise against the wa'.l

just hiirlu-- than his hea 1. Then, turn-

ing to his doubting competitor for the
nonce, he bad him "come under."

This the man did not do a' one paus-

ing, with flushed face and irresilute
look, as if not certain how far he might
venture to ,nisl the Hon in his playful
mood I is countenance the while

wearing a bewildered,

and yet g expression that

w;is really comical to see.

Come under, I say," repeated , he

President in a more peremptory tone,
anil, In nth" visitor slowly complied.

"Now straight' n yourself up. and

move your head in this way," suiting

the action to the This being

done. Mr. Lincoln ad. led: " Xow yon

bold the book, and be sure not to let it

slip down a and 1 will

try." Planting himsclt accordingly
underneath the book, and moving his

head from rigid tilcft.it was found

that he fell a trifle short of the other's
measurement. " There," said he, "it,
is as I told you. 1 knew I couldn't be

mistaken. I rarely fail in taking a

man's true altitude' by the eye."
Yes but Mr. President." said the

nian, his coinage amid th merriment

of the company beginning to return,

"voii have slippers on and I boots, and

that ma.xcs a difference."
" Not in nigh toamoiiut to anything

in this reckoning," was the reply,

"You ought at least to be satisfied,

inv hone , frien l. with the proof given

that yon actually stand higher y

than votir President."

A feud between the Certiian
f Heidelberg and Konigs-ber- g

was settle 1 rec ntly by duels be-

tween three delegates from each col-

lege. Koiiigsberg won. having drawn

blood follltcei times-- .

Fx I rrienccd lumbermen saythat the
supply of walnut is rapidly diminish- -

ing. and that fully three-fourth- of tho
goon siock ,m: country
lilis eonsiiiueii niuun ine Jxst
en tear-- .

OHIO (Jjbalham lccortd.
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Vnr r kdv.rtlMmnU Ilh.nl oontraal fin

I'EAKl.S OF J IIOl iHT.

The gn at ,,i(Vsti. n of i". "Wh
n'mll we o."

. .. .iiThere are many "i 'tic wrv
" " '""

Ilvciy man ilis'iv.s to live long, out

,.m w.ml 11. oM.

W,na is the s,n lay . man-- no,

!lU r,.M,S(. only, but bis j..y.,l,e of

his life.

We carryall nnr neighbor.--- ' 'rimes in

sight.and throw aU our own over our

shoulders.

Truth should neier strike her top-

sails in compliment to ignorance or

sophistry.

The man who is always boa-din- r.f

peaking his mind usually has , he leas

mind to speak.

Sorrows ale our best educators. A

man may si e farther through a lar
than a telescope.

Private troubles are very much lik
infants-t- he more yuu nurse ihem tho

,i.rT,.r they grow.

He loving, and jmi will never want

for love; be humble, ami you will

never want for guiding.

It - every mail's i'mry labor in

his calling and ii"t l p""-'- for any

miscarriages or dii..ppoinLr.ieiits that
were jot iu bis own pv.vcr to (n event.

Falsi: hapiiir.ess renders men stern

and proud, am! that h.ippincv, is never

comiiHin.citcil. True happiness ren-

ders them :.i:i-.- and and that
happiness i always shared.

Oiitwiited,
A W.isliing'.on scribe .e nl the fol-

lowing story about I'niteil slates sena-

tor Sawyirlo 'h-- 'ineiniiati H":vttf.:

senator sa.'.yc;. o: ono

of the, weal. he's! enatol'.-. He is

worth at s.!,i"-- ' v.ui;), perhaps

Ure. n is not worth oo.ti'ing, at
vIk- -i oli get i.l.oVl- $1.1100,- -

'(mm). He bis ilrst tiMiiey iutying

p,,,,. i.m.u. w.isa irae' icalbimbrr- -

man. lie v.oiill go i ! i

find owl ill! the good section... ;;';d then,

when there were public, sah-- of lands,

be would know what to buy. So .veil

was th's that a sharp "mv

York I'm i T l ind-bii- rs concluded to

utilize Mi. Sawyer's private informa-

tion by bidd ng ail his goo I land away

from him At the next sale at Oshkosh,
Mr. Sawyer ioiind that wheip vcr ho

started to 'fid on a lot, it would be

run right up on him. He stopped

after one oi two elf .rts and wen,

out. lie returned in a moment and re-

sumed bidding. The New York men
l id against him all day, beating him
on every b:d, capturing Miousands of

acres. Tin y d.il not go m artheii land

for some years, until Oshkodi had

grown to be quite a i.''y nnd Senato1

Sawyer to be .a vc;y nth man. They

all came to Oshkosh h n, and as they

neared there 'ln y felt cry happy over

the way t'n-- oiuwitted Sawyer. He

kindly in il them all to his house.

gaveth 1:: a good dinner, and fermalli
forgave them for getting the stait of

hi:o. The next morning after their
arrival, Senator sawyer invited them
to conic to bis house alt. r 'hey had in

spirted their hind. lie wanted them
to stay and make an

visit, but lb y never came. Senator

Sawyer never saw them again. They
discovered that Mr. Sawyer had ar

ranged with a friend, as soon as he dis-

covered their game at the public sale
,o bid upon tie- p.d lots, while hf

(sawyer) pu, in bids on all ,he marsh
and w ater lo- could liud. Not a singlt

foot of Ho- arch;ise made by the New

York pi oph- w is good for anything
but a duck ) .:s;ure.

llhicks or Milk,

Irkutsk a city of Central Siberia

wiicre peopi.- uai m in- o asiou 101

lire and furs than lor artificial ice-

cream or thin clothing. A correspond-

ent of the H.i-,- i. i,inm, JiutUtin

says :

The market of Irkuls'. :(re an in- -

t cresting sight in the winter time, fot
everything on sab- is froen solid
Fi.--h are piled up in stacks like sc
much cord-woo- d, and meat likewise.

All kinds of fowl are similarly frozen
and piled up. Some animals brought

into the market w hole are propped up
on their legs and have the appearance
of being actually alive, and as you go
through , he markets you seem to bo
surrounded by living pigs, sheep,
oxen and fowls slaiulingupand watch- -

ing you as though you were a visitor
to the barnyard. Hut stranger yet

even , be liquids are frozen solid and
sold in blocks. Milk is frozen into a
block in this way, with a string or a
stick frozen into or projecting from it
This is for the convenience of the er,

w ho can take his milk by the
string r stick and carry it home,

' H'ung across the shoulder.

..,,si;m W(.S( varving in
,,(.pUl lrni 8 M) t 1,8'K) feet, and pos.
jessing considerable medieinal proper-

ties, are now running in I'eorl, 111.


